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L'rrr in Jfa3Wrs 1qr-medn-Nwupstlt wi-tstpomei of sait.

WVood, on beisaif of plaintiff, made au ex parle application,
unticrIbo following cireamnstances:

The bill hati heen taken pro confessoa gainst tiefendant. Deece
for sale. No subsequcat incuaibrancers. After the final ortier
lied been made andi the ativertisement ef sale for ltt February
publisheti, it wus discoverethalut the Master's clerk ia making up
the report beti onsitted te includo two itexis of interest, amountiug
tog&her te £141 14s. 5di., as set forth in plaintiff's affidavit of
claim. The error appenreti on the face of the papers fileti, con-
taining tho clerk-'s calculation in pencil beiow tho accouat as sivora
to by plaintiff.

Upon an affidavit stating the tacts, anti production of the pepers
frons the mastcr's office, bis honor V. C. Esten belti therc vvas no
nccessity for appointing a new day for payaient, anti grantcd an
order refer-ing it to the master to take a fresh account of piaintiff's
dlaim, and te amenti bis report; andi iave wns giveai to fix a ncw
upset price ant o pomtpent the sale if aeccssary.

S. G. Wood for plaintitl.

DIVISION COURTS.

DAvii> STEWARD, Plaintiff v. Is.&xc 'Moott AND JE89E KrPP,
Exccutors of the iast IVili anti Testament of J.txEs IV. DoivLnv,
Defendants.

Action on promissory note of the testator, who mne bis will,
nppointing tie defendents andi one Davidi Ilarvey executors. Al
the execators took probato andi adminigtereti, but Haervey alone
meanageti the estatc. Thse suit rmas hronght, however, against
Moure andi Kipp (vitbout noticing tho anme ef Hlarvey inaeny
way.) Thecy wcre serveti with stummons frons this court te appear
at the sittirgs on tho Oth January, 1863. The plaintiff appeared
on tiia day, but the tiefentiants madie tiefault; jutigment was,
therefore given for the plaintiff for the amount of bis dlaim.

On the 21st January (15 days after tho trial) the defendent
Ripp applicti to the jutige, npon affidavits, for a summons caihing
upon plaintiff te show cause ivhy the proceetiings shoulti nlt hoe set
aside for irrcgulariy-

let. IXecauso the executor, Davidi Harvey, had not boen sueti.
2nti. I3ecause Hlarvey heti liaed tho management of the estate,

andi transacteti nIl the busincess connecteti iith it, andi knew
notbiig of the procccciings.

8rd. That the defendant (Kipp) did net appear at the triai,
luecause ho was returaing officer at tho municipal clection.

4th. That the executors were prepareti te show what assets had
comae to their handle, and bow the saine liad been administereti.

The other exocutor, Harvey, also matie an affitiavit substantiatins
these facts, and that bo hati ne knoiviedge of the suit anti! after
jutigment was obtaineti, otberwise ho vould have been present nt
the trial, andi iould have been prepered to shcw 'what assets bail
corne te the bantis of the executors, andi how the sane bad been
disposeti of; andi aise settin forth uvat, sums the excentors lha

expendeti in praving the wili ant for legal advice, anti other
expenss ia referec te tio estate ; anti that there was net suffi-
cient porty in the handis of the exteutors to pny (ho jutgmacat
ant coats, and the amount expentict. Neither of thse affidavits
stateti thse actual sua receiveti; ner the value of the estate ; nor
the sera ectually expentiet in detail. Thse defendant, Moore,
matie ne affiavit Bheiving what reason ho Lad for net nppering
to the enuamons; user vmas it shown why the defendants titi flot
inferrn the eduer executer (Hlarvey) tint they ha etihou served
,with proues.

P'aul, for the defentiants, citeti Adidison on Con., 1003; Ghit-
Arch. Prac., 1170, Action agains( Emr. ; WVilliams on Ezr&-, 1760,
1824, 851 ; EltreZl v. Quash, Stra. 20.

liV,>de, for the plaititiff, citeti tise f7th sec. of tue D. C. Atct, the
69th sec., the lO7th sec. ; and thse rules of thse Div. Courts, Nos.
40, 41 andi 42.

IluGiiEs, Ce. J., tielivereti tho follo-siagjotigment-
let. It is quite true that if thore bo severnl executors tbey

shoulti ail bce soct, in case they have ail atininistereti anti bave
assets, or the defeniatit sued may plead thse tion-jointier of thse
ethers in abateinent; but if one bath net proveti nor atiministered,
ho mnay ho omitteti. 1 Chit. on Pl. (Greeniag's) 51; Toiler, 367 ;
1 Moo. andi r., 663 ; 4 T. R., 665. This is thse rule of thse supe-
rier courts.

2nti. Setting np thse non-joindter, however, ef a co-exeutor as a
defeace must, la tho superior courts, ho taken ativantage of by a
plus, ia abatenient, anti, la ordinary cases, such a pîca must ho
put in within four days of the service of tise deciaretion. la
inferior courts it is ne douht neccssary that sucis a piea nmuet ho
mado as soon as conveniently possible (as et the acat court), andi
et ail events bcforo any next step is teken.

3rd. 1 think, therefure, that tise non-appearanceocf thse defenti-
ntsaet thse trial, anti ne defenco beiag matie for theu, ought te

preclutie nsy intcrfcring te tiisturh tise jutieat given.
4th. The 57th section of tbe Division Court Act enacts - tbat

any executor or atitinistrator mney suo or ho sti in thse division
court, anth ie judgment. andi exetion shalh ho suds as la hîkt
cases would ho given or issuet in thse superior courts. Tie 69tis
section enects (bat any case net expressly provideti for by thet
oct, or by existing rates matie under that net, tise county judges
may, la their discretion, atiopt anti appiy tho general principies
of practice ia thei superior courts of commun iaw te actions andi
proceedings ia the division courts.

5tis. The general roles of tise court do net provitie for an
amendaient ia a case wbehc it appears et the bering thet a letit
number of persoas bave hotu madie defendants then by iew i3
requireti. Thse 39th raie provities for a casewhcag.reaiernfuns-
ber of persans bave heen matie plaintiffs then by loir requireti.
Thse 40t vole, for a case 'shert a less number -X persons have
been madie plaintiffs than by iew requireti. Thse 4lst rae, for a
case vrhere more persons have licou matie defendants (han by lew
requireti; nut ho 42nd ruIe for a case whiero cil icho have beea
made defenants have net been ser-veti iiti tise summnons, se that
1 muet ho gnideti by tise general practice of thse superior courts,
anti disehargo this application hecause it iras net taken otivaîstago
of nt or beforo (ho trial, anti hecause in (ho superier courts it
iroulti ho tee late te uneke snch an application afler verdict.

6tis. Tho 85th section of (ho Division Court Act enacts thet if
on (ho day naniet in (ho sumons (lie defendant duos net appent
or suff5ciently exceso bis absence, or if be negiects te ansirer, (ho
jatige, on due proof et service ef the entmmons, &o., May proeceti
te thse becaring on (ho part of the plaintiff only, and (lie ortier,
verdict or jutigmnent thereupon shahl ho final and absolate, anti as
valiti as if both parties bed attendeti.

7th. The lO7th section perasits thoejutigo, uspon (ho application
of cither party, within fearteen ticys atter thse trial, uspea geed
groundis heing sbeira, te grant a noir trial upon sncb terme as ho
thiaks reasonable, ant in tla (boantinse to stay proccctiags. I
thînk under thse ruhing of the Court of Qoeen's I3ench la Smith v.
Rooney, 12 U. C. Q. B. 661, it is boyonti my nuthority te dis-
turh e verdict aftr (ho fourteen days, expressly limited by tho
Division Court Act, bave expireti. It bas been ruleti thet tho
jutigeof an inforlor court may grant a new trial fer matters ot
irrcgularýty, as iviero tise proceedings bave buco contrary te (ho
practico anti raes of (ho court: (Bay4e v. Boone, 1 Sir. 892;
.Feell y. Hill1, 1 Str. 499.) A verdict may hoe set aside hy motion
for miscoaduet cf (lic jury, as irbere they tes up, or tirair lots,
or otiseriise determine (q chance vhich ray (ho verdict, shall ho,
ivithout furthcr conféece after sncb ticterasinetien : (Lord Fil.--
walter's case, 1 Freens. 415; Foster v. Uiatcdcn, 3 Lcv. 205.)
Thtero 13, hoirever, ne cemplaint of anything of (bat kinti hero,
nor cf aaything rviicli thse soporior courts ivouiti treat as an
irreguiarity.

8tli. 11ati the application heen Mande irithin fourteen tioys after
tise triai, I ehoulti have ordereti a noir trial upor tlie monits upon

pamn f osts: as it is 1 thiak I have iso Autisenity to do so.
Tho sommons must, therefore, ho tiischargcti.
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